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OUTDOORS: SMOKEPOLE DEER SEASON OPENS B2

BY MATTHEW CARNERO MACIAS
MMACIAS@HERALDLEDGER�COM

PRINCETON — On Christ-
mas Eve, Farmers Dry Clean-
ers, this city’s only remaining 
dry cleaning business, is shut-
ting down operations.

Sharon and Keith Sigler, 
of Princeton, own the busi-
ness at 116 E Market St.. 
They said they decided to 
shut it down after COVID-19 
pandemic conditions took a 
toll on operations and staff’s 

well-being. They noted it 
wasn’t an easy decision.

The Siglers are terminat-
ing operations and ending 
service at 11 a.m. on Christ-
mas Eve.

“I feel like the customers 

are always expressing their 
appreciation for what we do,” 
Sharon Sigler said. “It makes 
you feel good to know that 
your customers appreciate 
the good work that you do.”

T h e  c o u p l e  s a i d  t h e 

business is like an institution 
in Princeton. The landmark 
building functioned as a 
bank before the dry cleaning 
business.

BY DAVID B. SNOW
DSNOW@PADUCAHSUN�COM

The field of five schools is 
set for this year’s West Ken-
tucky Academic Association 
championship, the West Ken-
tucky Academic Bowl.

The date and the site of the 
Academic Bowl have not yet 
been determined. It will be 
held in mid- to late January.

Schools participating in the 
WKAA — a College Bowl-
style competition where teams 
of students buzz in to answer 
questions — held district 
championships on Thursday. 
The winners of those five dis-
trict tournaments advance to 
the Academic Bowl.

BY DAVID B. SNOW
DSNOW@PADUCAHSUN�COM

After a spike in the num-
ber of new COVID-19 cases 
in McCracken County earlier 
this week, the numbers lev-
eled off but are still above the 
numbers seen leading up to 
the Thanksgiving holiday.

According to reports issued 
by the Purchase District 
Health Department, McCrack-
en County had 55 new cases 
in the Thursday report, 49 in 
the Wednesday report, 129 in 
the Tuesday report and 54 in 
the Monday report.

A report for Friday was not 
immediately available.

Through the first nine days 
of December, McCracken 
County had 391 new cases 
of COVID-19, averaging 43.4 
cases per day. For the month 

Field of five 
set for West 
Kentucky 
Academic 

Bowl

BY KELLY FARRELL
KFARRELL@PADUCAHSUN�COM

Paducah Main Street 
Director Katie Axt shared an 
update this week about the 
major City Block project in 
downtown Paducah, which 
continues to move forward 
with a groundbreaking eyed 
for spring 2022.

”We are making good 
progress. The last public 
announcement we made 
was approval of the concept 
design and that was back 
in September. The con-
cept has been completed,” 
Axt told The Sun. “We’ve 
released the beautiful ren-
derings and the vis ion 

for the public faci l i t ies 
and now we are doing the 
detailed work of preparing 
construction drawings.”

The City Block project 
involves a partnership with 
Louisville-based developer 
Weyland Ventures to rede-
velop the existing lot at 
Second and Broadway.

As the city of Paducah 
announced in September, 
the project’s final design 
concept was reviewed by 
the Paducah Main Street 
Design Committee.

It includes an 81-room 
hotel along Jefferson Street 

COVID-19

Numbers level 
in McCracken, 

still above 
levels from 
November

BY HANNAH SAAD
HSAAD@PADUCAHSUN�COM

For the first time since it was estab-
lished as a museum, the Hotel Metropol-
itan is all decked out for the holidays.

Museum Director Betty Dobson 
described the vibe of the museum as 
Victorian with an African-American 
flair. From the entrance where color-
ful lights line the columns and rails 
of the front porch to the main floor 
and bedrooms lined with garland and 
poinsettias, tourists and visitors to the 
museum get to see how the hotel may 
have once looked to guests who were 
in town for the holidays.

Paying homage to the Hotel Met-
ropolitan’s history as a place for Afri-
can-American travelers and visitors to 
stay, many of the hotel’s Christmas dec-
orations feature Black Santa Claus as 
well as Black angels. A quilt hanging on 

City officials give update 
on City Block project

Paducah Main 
Street Director 

Katie Axt shared 
an update this 

week about the 
upcoming City 

Block project in 
downtown 

Paducah, which 
involves Louis-

ville-based devel-
oper Weyland 

Ventures. It’s mak-
ing progress, and 
Axt said the con-

struction drawings 
are being pre-

pared. The city has 
shared concept 

renderings for the 
project, including 

this view of one 
part of City Block.

Courtesy of the city of 
Paducah

Hotel Metropolitan rings in the holidays

HANNAH SAAD | The Sun

Visitors at the Hotel Metropolitan’s Christmas Open House on Thursday got to see 
some of the museum’s holiday decorations.

Christmas Eve marks the end of Farmers Dry Cleaners
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